. BilateralmultifocalIOL implantationsarealwaysfavored.However,severalstudies approvedthesuccessofunilateralimplantation [9] .Cionni [9] suggestedthatsurgeonscanuseanAcrySofReSTOR IOLtoprovideaunilateralmultifocal-phakicpatientwith goodfunctionalvisionatnear,intermediate,andfar distancesregardlessofwhetherthephakicfelloweyeis myopic,hyperopic,oremmetropic.Multifocal-phakic patientsmayhavealowerprevalenceofhalosthanbilateral multifocalpatients.ItwasalsoprovedthatamonofocalmultifocalIOLcombinationcanproducegoodnearUCVA (0.09logMAR),betterthanthatproducedbybilateral monofocalIOLs (0.41logMAR)inLehmann 's [2] study.BesidesofthisLehmann 's [2] found65%ofthe patientsimplantedwiththecombinationofmonofocaland ReSTORIOLsachievedspectacleindependence.Thisresult wassimilartoourfinding.Inourstudy,thevisualacuityof theToric/ReSTORgroupinthenearandintermediate distanceswerebothbetterthantheToric/monofocalgroup. What'smore,thespectacleindependenceinToric/ReSTOR IOLsgroupwas73%,whichwasmuchhigherthanthatin thecontrol.Asmalllossofcontrastsensitivitywasnoted withthemultifocalIOLsat18cpdunderphotopiccondition and12cpdundermesopicconditionswhencomparedwith asphericmonofocallenses,whichwassimilartothelossof contrastsensitivityreportedbyHayashi [10] .Another study suggestedthatthecontrastsensitivitycouldbe increasedinthemultifocalIOLsimplantedeyes [11] .The questionnaireofthepresentstudyalsoshowsfewvisual differencesinbotheyes,soitcouldbehypothesizedthat patientscangraduallyadapttothesmallloss. Toevaluatethestereoscopicperceptionofcontours,weused thecalibratedTitmusflycharttoquantitativelyassessthe fly'ssubjectiveheight [12] .Upto50%ofbothgroupswere equivalenttothoseinnormalphakic,however,the Toric/multifocalpatientsgotslightlylowerscores.Goes [13] brieflyreportedresultsofTitmus,Lang,andRandottests andfoundthestereopsisafterbilateralimplantationwas betterthanthatafterunilateralmultifocalIOLsimplantation. However,inrecentyears,Cionni [9] demonstratedthat multifocal-phakiceyeshadastereoacuityscoreof7.9which wascomparabletothatin bilateralmultifocalIOLs implantationof6.5.Itisrelatedtotheaddpowerof multifocalIOLswhichperhapsresultsindifferentdegreeof anisometropiaandthereforedifferentstereoacuity. Binocularvisualfunctioncanbewellpresentedbythe binoculardefocuscurve.Asexpected,thedefocuscurvein Figure1showed2peaksattheexpectednearfocusandfar focuspointsinToric/multifocalgroup,withaflatstage whichsuggestedvisionwasbetterthan0.5atintermediate distance.Onethecontrary,therewasonly1peakatthefar focusintheToric/monofocalgroup.Enlargementoffocus depthmadetheeyeswithToric/multifocalimplantationsee muchbetteratanydistance,whichresultedinhigher satisfactioninthequestionnaire. Manystudieson"mixingandmatching"multifocallenses hadyieldedpositivevisualoutcomesandsupporttheconcept ofbetteroverallvision [13] [14] .Asforastigmatismcorrectionin cataractpatients,ToricIOLsimplantationcanrealizemuch moreprecise,stableandsatisfiedresults [5, 15] .Thepresent [16] .Pseudophakicmonovisionisatypeof monovisionusedincataractsurgerytocorrectpostoperative presbyopiausingmonofocalIOLs [17] .Inthisapproach,the distancevisionsphericalequivalent(SE)is-0.50to+0.50D, andthenearvisionSEis-3.75Dto-1.00D.Theanisometropia is1.00Dorevengreater [18] .However,itishardtobalance theexcellentnearvisionandtheacceptableanisometropia. Thefurtherstudyofthecomparisonofmonovisionandthe monofocal-multifocalIOLs combination tocorrect presbyopiacanbeconductedinthefuturetoevaluatethe overallvisionandvisiondisturbanceineachapproach. Inourstudy,wedidnotconsidertheinfluenceofthe dominanteyeforthefollowingrationales.Severaltheories havebeenproposedforcorrectingthedominanteye,lefteye orlessmyopiceyetomaximizevisualperformancewithless visualdisturbance [18] .Intheabsenceofrigorousclinicaltrials tosupportonemethodovertheothers,correctingthe dominanteyefordistancehasbecomethecommonpractice inmanyinstitutions.However,intheJain 's [18] study, crossedmonovision (dominanteyecorrectedfornear)in presbyopiccorrectioncanyieldsatisfactoryresults.InKim 's [16] studyshowedthesimilarresults.Hefoundthatthe clinicalresultsofthecrossedmonovision(dominanteye correctedfornear)werenotsignificantlydifferentfromthe resultsofconventionalmonovision(undominanteye correctedfornear).Therefore,crossedmonovisioncanalso beavaluableoptionforcorrectinpresbyopiainpatients consideringbilateralcataractsurgery [16] . MultifocaltoricIOLscanprovidebetterintermediateand nearvisionthanmonofocalToricIOLs.Itcanimprove UCVAandoverallvisionwithspectacleindependenceby correctingcornealastigmatismandpresbyopiaatthesame time [19] . However,we conductedthisstudyofthe combinationofToricIOLandReSTORIOLinsteadofthe combinationofAcrysofReSTORToricIOLandReSTOR IOLbasedonthreeconsiderations.Firstwastheeconomic consideration.ThecostofARTIOLisabouttwiceofthe ToricIOL.Thecombinationofthemonofocalandmultifocal IOLwillsavealotofmoney.Thisisanimportantfactorin thedevelopingcountry.Secondwasthecorrectionrangeof astigmatism.ThecorrectionrangeofARTIOLis0.5-2.5D, whiletheToricIOLcancorrect0.5-4.0Dastigmatism [20] .In thepatientswithunilateralhighastigmatism(>2.5D),we canonlyrefertothecombinationofToricandReSTORIOL torealizefullrangeofvision.Thelast,ifthepatientshad alreadybeenimplantedwithToricIOLinoneeyebeforethe ARTIOLwasavailable,thisstudycanprovidethe theoreticalsupporttoachievefullrangeofvisionbythe combinationofToricIOLandReSTORIOL [21] .Thisstudy providedalessexpensivealternativetomeetthepatients' visualexpectationsintermsofalldistancesfunctionalvision withspectacleindependence.Satisfactionratingsandratesof spectaclefreedomsuggestedthatwithpropercounseling aboutrealisticexpectations,contralateralmultifocalIOLs implantationfor unilateralastigmatismyieldssatisfied patientswithlesscost.
